In the present research, a factorial ecological approach using factor analysis was employed to evaluate the dimensionality of the urban social structure of the twin city: Ramallah and Al-Bireh, West Bank, the Palestinian Authority. Through factor analysis, the 41 variables were reduced to four factors with an eigenvalue > 1.0. These factors explain 77.07 percent of the total variables used in the study. Factor I contributes 28.419% of the total variance proportion of input variables, labeled as "family, housing, and public spaces factor". Factor II accounts for 19.57% of the variance proportion, designated as" housing and urban public spaces". Factor III is strongly correlated with variables referring to the characteristics of the head of the family, and the availability of public spaces, and thus, is designated as "head of the family and public spaces". It explains 16.68% of the total variance. Finally, factor IV explains 12.406% of variance proportion, and is strongly associated with variables pertaining to a lack of public social spaces. Consequently, factor IV is termed "lack of public spaces". The spatial distribution of factor scores related to factors I to IV was mapped using Arc GIS in order to analyze the spatial patterns of the recognized four factors. It is worth noting the factor IV, which refers to the lack of urban social space and, urban public space, which persists in the twin city, and will continue to persist in the future. The lack of urban open space and public social spaces is closely connected to migration, emerged housing pattern, and family status dimensions focused on factors I to III, continuous confiscation of the Palestinian lands, and the construction of Israeli settlements. Currently, the twin city is extremely overcrowded with stone/concrete buildings at the expense of public space which has declined continuously over the last three decades. Nevertheless, the analyzed spatial pattern of factor scores indicated the homogeneous character of the urban society of the twin city. Based on How to cite this paper:
Introduction
The development of a wide variety of socio-economic characteristics of urban areas has been a central and very important theme of research since the 1960's. Thus, the urban ecology of residential areas has been investigated by geographers, economists, sociologists, city planners, political scientists, and human ecologists [1] . The recognition of a limited number of dimensions operating throughout an urban area enables testing of the hypothesis of social differentiation, and allows for similar and dissimilar urban areas to be clarified and demarcated. The resultant information is meant to be useful as a basis for decision-making processes. Factorial ecological studies have dealt with a wide range of Western cities (i.e., in North America), other such urban areas (in Britain, Canada, Australia, New Zealand), non-Western cities (such as Calcutta), Arab cities (urban areas in oil-producing countries such as Kuwait), other Arab cities: Cairo (Egypt), Jerash (Jordan), and the twin city (within the Palestinian Authority). Comparative factorial ecology [2] has been carried out on different cities elsewhere. For example, Evans [3] studied three towns in South Wales, while Timms [4] , and Johnston [5] had investigated the same four towns in New Zealand. Further, Murdie [6] analyzed the factorial ecology of metropolitan Toronto, 1951 Toronto, -1961 , while Davies and Barrow [7] compared the factorial ecology dimensions in three Canadian cities. A comparative factorial ecological study was carried out between a US city (Jacksonville, Florida), and a non-western agglomeration, the city of Kuwait [8] , The application of factor analysis techniques to the study of social-structuring of urban areas has been given the general designation "factorial ecology" [9] [10].
Conventional "factorial ecology" comprises the application of factor analysis to data describing the residential differentiation of the population generally in the urban population [11] . The major source of data in this context is the various national censuses for large or metropolitan cities. Alternatively, comprehensive socio-economic surveys were carried for factorial ecological studies on small third world cities and towns, such as in Jordan [12] , and the current study on the twin city of Ramallah and Al-Bireh. The major dimensions in such studies on Western cities are: social rank and status, family life cycle, ethnicity [13] , residential structure and patterns [14] , residential segregation in metropolitan areas Journal of Geographic Information System [15] , social status, urbanization, ethnicity, and what recently has been termed "hyper-segregation" [16] [17] [18] [19] , or so called "ethno-burbs" [20] [21] , which are characteristic dimensions of the US metropolitan areas. Furthermore, studies related to third-world cities revealed prominent deviations from predominant Western model. Abu-Lughod [22] , Berry and Rees [23] , Hossain [24] , Al-Ankary [8] , and Farhan and Tarazi [12] , for example, identified different dimensions in urban Cairo, Calcutta, Kuwait, and Jerash (Jordan). These are: 1) socioeconomic status, 2) male dominance and 3) social disorganization for Cairo; a) land use gradient, (b) social statues, c) core-suburb duality in activity, d) houseless population, e) household industry, and f) transport district for Calcutta. Al-Ankary also revealed five dimensions connected to Kuwait City as an example of cities that developed early on an oil-producing Gulf state. These dimensions are: 1) low socio-economic status, 2) high socio-economic status, 3) Palestinians and Jordanians, 4) middle-status foreign population, and 5) low-status foreign population [8] . He also noted that in Kuwait City, segregation is ethnographic [8] , such as the concentration of unskilled Asian laborers in certain areas, and socio-economic, where Kuwaitis' are residents of especially designated areas for them and closed for non Kuwaiti's. Moreover, there are also certain areas occupied by foreigners (higher-status population, and low-status immigrants (manual workers)). This pattern of segregation seems to be emphasized by local factors rather than being a general factor of the region [8] . Conversely, in a study dealing with the factorial ecology of Haifa as "planned", "command", and "controlled" economic and political systems, Gradus [1] recognized four dimensions: a) socio-economic status, b) ethnicity, c) Arab minority dimension, and d) density and land use gradient. However, Taylor and Parks [25] argued that conventional factorial ecology informed us about the characteristic of the population of the city as they appear in the "middle of the night". Thus, they sought to add to the factorial ecology approach the daytime activities of the population, and they experimented with the concept of space and time in factorial ecology using the same procedures of analysis. In the recent past, Grove [26] , and Grove and Burch [27] elaborated a social-ecological approach to identify the dimensions of ecosystem, i.e., the application of social ecology to urban ecosystem and landscape analysis. Supplementary to socio-economic data, special analysis of social differentiation was carried out based on hydromorphic differentiating characteristics (i.e., topographic, soils, hydrological, and nutrient parameters), and biotic differentiating characteristics (i.e., extent and structure of vegetation, species composition, and distribution parameters). They applied an urban ecosystem framework and landscape approach in Baltimore, Maryland.
Excessive urban and suburban development has become a major factor in environmental degradation of cities. Rapid urbanization, affects radically land use/land cover, biodiversity, habitat structure, loss of species and hydro-systems locally and regionally. Recently, urban ecological research based on integrating natural and social sciences is advancing to establish the 'science of cities' as a Journal of Geographic Information System In the current study, urban dynamics, led to the transformation of housing pattern, from large single-family housing to largely apartments housing, compounded by lack of public spaces, consequently, several variables were added to the questionnaire to assess the need of residents for open urban and spaces to practice their social activities. In the present study, the principal axis or common factor analysis has been used and performed upon the data. A varimax orthogonal rotation was then employed to simplify the structure and aid in the interpretation of the factors. The socio-economic dimensions of the twin city were identified and the spatial distributions of factor scores were established as prevailing in 2016. The results may provide useful information for social and city planners. Irrespective of the fact that the twin city is small in terms of population size (the total is about 85,000), it has been largely influenced by rural urban migration, and accommodates immigrants from the Gaza Strip, other Palestinian governorates and Palestinian immigrants who have migrated back from the Gulf and other Arab states, Europe, and North America to their homeland of Palestine.
Since the twin city Ramallah and Al-Bireh hosts most of the governmental institutions, recreational facilities, and jobs, it has become a preferential focus for the residential choice for the Palestinians. The impact of urban dynamics on changing housing patterns from large single-family dwellings to apartments increases the demand for housing and has sparked a dramatic rise in land prices given the myriad obstacles imposed by the Israeli occupation to limit urban expansion. Therefore, an extraordinary need for public spaces is evident, and therefore the quality of life is continuously deteriorated. The twin city accordingly, is unique as a blockaded urban area by the Israeli occupation. The advantage of a factorial ecology approach is that it permits a large number of variables to be included in the analysis, and the technique can be employed to identify the prevailing dimensions which reflect the internal structure of the twin city. The data matrix containing a large number of variables can be reduced to a smaller number of factors.
Methodology

Data Source
Due to the lack of official detailed census data pertaining to the Palestinian cities in the West Bank, the present authors designed a compressive questionnaire which includes 41 variables and covers the whole population of the twin-city of Ramallah and Al-Bireh (Figure 1) , comprising a total of 84,029 residents in 82 officially demarcated areas. The population of the twin-city is distributed between Ramallah (58%) and Al-Bireh (42% of the total). A map of scale 1:28,000 acquired from the Ministry of Local Government [32] displays the 82 areas (the observation units). According to this map, the twin-city is divided into 82 areas (Table 2 ). All variables are expressed in percentages. The questionnaire covers 98% of the urban residents or families resident in the twin-city. Due to the dynamic changes in the city, and the impact of such changes on housing patterns, a prominent lack of public spaces for the residents to practice their seasonal, weekly or, daily activities exists. Therefore, the questionnaire includes 13 variables covering the urban social spaces which the residents (the children included) require to engage in the daily activities in their lifeworlds.
Statistical analysis
The data matrix (41 × 82) was subjected to factor analysis, where the varimax should be excluded, because any factor explaining less than this proportion must likely include a large proportion of random-error variance. The marked break of discontinuity in slope of the scree plot divides the more significant factors the less significant ones. In this regard, the four-factor solution is considered the best choice [8] . The normalized varimax rotation was employed and used to compute factor loadings between the original variables and the final factors [34] .
Although different methods were elaborated to calculate factor scores in SPSS, factor scores are generated by multiplying "factor (or) component score coefficient matrix" with standardized original variables [35] . The identification and interpreting of the factors is based on loading of the variables on the factors. The process simply measures the correlation between the variables and the factors.
The higher the loadings, the stronger the correlation. A classification of factor loadings was suggested in order to refer to the strength of the relationship between the variables and the extracted factors. When factor loading is >0.9, the relationship is categorized as very strong. Similarly, loadings ranging from >0.8
to <0.9 are described as a strong relationship. When loadings are >0.7, but <0.8, the relationship is considered moderate. Finally, loading values < 0.7, are classified Journal of Geographic Information System The factor scores associated with the main dimensions representing the extracted factors are mapped for the observation units of the twin-city using Arc GIS tools. Thus maps which display the spatial pattern of each factor based on the computed factor scores were compiled.
Results and Discussion
Factor Dimensions
Factor analysis resulted in four major factors (Table 3) . It can be seen that these factors whose eigen-values are greater than one, together account, for 77.077% of the total variance explained by the 41 variables. Table 4 displays eigen-values, variance proportion, and cumulative variance proportion. It is obvious that the first factor contributes 28.419% of the total variance proportion of input variables, whereas, factors II-IV account for 48.7% of the total variance. Furthermore, the most effective variables in factors I-IV are shown in Table 2 . It is clear that among the variables those with the greatest proportion of variance are the following: the head of the family (Hfam), religion (Rfam), the number of rooms in the house, or apartment (NR), the house/apartment ownership (H/AO), how the resident place was chosen when buying or renting (HWC), the type of relationship with residents of apartment/houses (TREL), the reasons for choosing the resident location (Rchc), the availability of a public library (Plibr), the availability of wedding halls (Pwed), the availability of places for Eid gathering/greetings (P Eid), and the occupation of the head of the family (Occup).
They also exert the greatest effect on the first factor the factor loadings revealed that factor I describes variables related to the family characteristics, housing, and the availability of urban public spaces. Consequently factor I is labeled as the "family, housing, and public spaces" factor. It is worth noting that the 13 variables representing the need for public spaces existing in the four major factors, and most of them exhibit very strong, strong, or moderate correlation with the identified factors. Exerting the greatest effect on factor II ( Table 2) , Journal of Geographic Information System ) (HA), the availability of community gardens (Gard), the availability of sports/recreational facilities (Club), obtainable places for children's daily activities (Chilp), and the aim of moving to live to the twin-city (AMOV). Again, the second factor reflects variables which represent housing characteristics, and the need for public spaces in the observation units or areas. Thus, it is appropriate to label the second factor as "housing and urban public spaces". Factor III is strongly associated with the following variables ( Table 3) why are you thinking to move to another town or city (Mov). It is obvious that factor III represents variables related to the characteristics of the head of the family, and urban public spaces, and it contributes 16.68% of the total variance.
Therefore, this factor has been termed the "head of the family and public spaces". Variables such as previous place of residence (PPOR), the presence of public library (Plibr), the availability of coffee shops (Cofsh), wedding halls (Wedd), and places for other social activities (PSOC) have the greatest impact on factor IV (Table 3) , and contribute 12.406% of variance proportions. Again these variables are highly loaded on factors referring to the lack of public social spaces in the twin-city of Ramallah and Al-Bireh. Thus, the fourth factor reflects the "lack of social public spaces". It can be concluded that the identified factorial dimensions of the twin-city demonstrate a pronounced deviation from those recognized in the Western and third world cities including the Arab city structures as illustrated earlier.
Instead, it is evident that the general pattern emerges in the twin-city as a result of urban dynamics and its impact on housing patterns change. The dimension representing the "lack of urban open public space and social space" persists and will continue to be significant in the future within the twin city. Such di-Journal of Geographic Information System mension is also closely connected with housing pattern and family status dimensions. Socio-economic stratification, ethnic status, religious status, and segregation which characterize the urban residential structure of American, European, Canadian, and Israeli cities are not recognized here. If can therefore be claimed, that the recognized four factors indicate the predominance of a relatively homogenous urban-residential structure between the 82 areas of the twin-city. However, noticeable variation in housing style/pattern is observed between different groups of families which settled in the city in different time periods since the peace process began in 1990s, or even before. If we consider the loadings > 0.4 and <0.6 in the analysis, and in labeling of factors, the family status, housing patterns, and urban social public space dimensions will intermix to create more or less a single factor that accommodates family characteristics variables, housing pattern, and social public space variables. The dominance of urban social public space as a dimension in all factors makes it an important dimension in the twin-city. At present, most of the city families are living in apartments (71.9% of the total), with a remarkable lack of social public spaces to engage in their activities, including likewise the children. Social public space, particularly parks, and community gardens provide critical ecosystem services. Green space, also supports "physical activities, psychological well-being, and the general public health of urban residents". Thus, environmental justice in the city is crucial, and green space in developed urban areas often accessed for residents of all neighborhoods [38] 
Factor III: Factor Scores
The spatial distribution of factor scores for factor III ( Figure 5 
Factor IV: Factor Scores
As illustrated earlier, factor IV is named the "lack of urban public spaces" in the 
Conclusion
From factor analysis of the 41 variables, seven factors with an eigenvalue > 1.0 were produced, and only four factors served to explain 77.7% of the total variables employed in the current study. The first factor contributes 28.4% of the total variance proportion of the input variables. The factor loading showed that factor I was strongly correlated with variables relating to family status, housing pattern, and the availability of urban public spaces. Thus, it is labeled the "fami-Journal of Geographic Information System ly, housing, and public spaces" factor. Factors II-IV account for 48.7% of the total variance. Factor II accounts for a proportion of 19.57% of variance, and is strongly correlated with variables representing housing status, and the need for public spaces; consequently, it is labeled the "housing and urban public spaces" factor. Conversely, Factor III is strongly associated with variables pertaining to the characteristics of the head of the family, and urban public spaces, and serves to explain 16.68% of the total variance. As a consequence, this factor has been labeled "the head of the family and urban social space". Further, factor IV contributes 12.406% of variance proportion. Variables referring to the lack of public social spaces in the twin city are highly correlated with factor IV, which is termed "lack of public urban space". It is clear that the identified factorial dimensions of the twin city demonstrate a pronounced deviation from those rec- transport between the Palestinian governorates has encouraged internal migration from these governorates into the twin city, intensifying a great demand for housing. High land prices are considered a major cause of changes in housing patterns, i.e., from large single-family housing to crowded apartments. Consequently, a lack of areas allocated to public social space has emerged. This problem is exaggerated due to continuous confiscation of large areas of land by the Israeli occupation, in order to establish and expand the Israeli settlements. As a result, the expansion of the Palestinian settlements which belong to the jurisdiction of the Palestinian National Authority and twin city is highly restricted to specific areas constantly decreasing in size due to Israeli occupation and land confiscation. At present, the twin city is extremely overcrowded with stone/concrete buildings at the expense of public space which has deteriorated continuously in the city over the last three decades.
